1) 1009 Suite
2) Alumni Lounge
3) Auditorium
4) Centennial Hall (Ballroom)
5) Spring River Room
6) Cache River Room
7) Diamond Lounge
8) Green Room
9) Heritage Plaza Lounge
10) McKusking Room
11) Saint Francis River Room
12) Pine Tree Room
13) Multicultural Center
14) White River Room
15) Black River Room
16) Arkansas River Room
17) Executive Dining Room
18) Testing Center

Student Services
1) Recruitment
2) Career Management
3) Cashier’s Window
4) Counseling Center
5) Disability Services
6) Financial Aid/Scholarships
7) Registrar
8) Student Accounts
9) Transcripts
10) Student Conduct/Campus Life
11) Student Union Administration
12) I.D. Center

Student Development
1) Leadership Center
2) Student Activities Board
3) Student Government Association
4) Student Organization Offices
5) Non-Traditional Lounge

Other
1) ATM’s
2) ASU Bookstore
3) Boardroom
4) Campus Information
5) Campus Store
6) Dining Services Administration
7) Leadership Lounge
8) Natural State Lounge
9) Post Office and Mail Center
10) Sodexo Catering Services
11) Sun Belt Lounge
12) Starbucks Coffee
13) UPD Substation
14) US Postal Service

Student Services
R Restroom
E Elevator
Meeting Rooms

Courtyard West Entrance
Heritage Plaza East Entrance

1) Faculty/Staff Dining Room
2) Acansa Dining Hall
3) Little Acansa Dining Hall
4) Center Court
5) Wigwam Dining Hall
6) Food Court
7) Chick-fil-A
8) Howl’s Grill
9) Godfather’s Pizza
10) Lobos Rojos Cantina
11) Jump Asian Express
12) Starbucks Coffee
13) UPD Substation
14) US Postal Service

Meeting Rooms

1) 1909 Suite
2) Alumni Lounge
3) Auditorium
4) Centennial Hall (Ballroom)
5) Spring River Room
6) Cache River Room
7) Diamond Lounge
8) Green Room
9) Heritage Plaza Lounge
10) McKusking Room
11) Saint Francis River Room
12) Pine Tree Room
13) Multicultural Center
14) White River Room
15) Black River Room
16) Arkansas River Room
17) Executive Dining Room
18) Testing Center

Student Services
1) Recruitment
2) Career Management
3) Cashier’s Window
4) Counseling Center
5) Disability Services
6) Financial Aid/Scholarships
7) Registrar
8) Student Accounts
9) Transcripts
10) Student Conduct/Campus Life
11) Student Union Administration
12) I.D. Center

Student Development
1) Leadership Center
2) Student Activities Board
3) Student Government Association
4) Student Organization Offices
5) Non-Traditional Lounge

Other
1) ATM’s
2) ASU Bookstore
3) Boardroom
4) Campus Information
5) Campus Store
6) Dining Services Administration
7) Leadership Lounge
8) Natural State Lounge
9) Post Office and Mail Center
10) Sodexo Catering Services
11) Sun Belt Lounge
12) Starbucks Coffee
13) UPD Substation
14) US Postal Service